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TERM DATES

Harvest Donations

Half Term
Monday 25 October – Friday 29th October
Autumn Term 2
Monday 1st November – Friday 17th December

Donations were collected by Greenwich Foodbank
yesterday. We’d like to extend our thanks for
your generous contributions. The response has
been truly wonderful.

Term Dates 21/22

Parents’ Evenings

We have added an INSET day on Tuesday 4th
January. Please see the revised term dates on
the school website.

It was wonderful to see parents in the main
school building once again. Please remember that
you can make an appointment to meet with your
child’s teacher at any point in the term if there is
something you’d like to discuss.
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School Meals
Daily fee £2.66
Weekly £13.30
Autumn 2
£93.10
Payment can be made via Pay360
Contact the office if you need your login details
Attendance
The award this week goes to 4S with 98.1%
Assemblies
Ms Cole’s assembly on Monday told the story
of Little Amal, a 3.5m puppet who is walking
from Turkey to highlight the plight of child
refugees. As Little Amal reaches the end of
the 8,000 km journey, there are events
planned in London from this weekend. Find out
more here
https://www.walkwithamal.org/events/
In our harvest assembly, we expressed thanks
through song and poetry performance.
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Parent Governor Vacancy - Ballot
Details of candidates and how to vote were sent
home last week. Please read this carefully and
ensure that sealed envelopes containing votes are
handed into the office by Tuesday 2nd
November.
Secondary Applications
The secondary transfer 2022 deadline for
applications is Sunday 31st October 2021.
This is applicable to all current year 6 children
who are due to transfer to secondary school in
September 2022.
Please visit the below website where you can
submit an online application www.royalgreenwich.gov.uk/secondaryadmissions

Holiday Meals this Half Term
Free meals will be available across the borough
for school aged children during the upcoming
October half-term.
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From 25 October to 29 October, tasty, free
lunches can be collected Monday to Friday at
libraries and adventure play centres, with no
sign up required.
For more information including serving times
and locations visit
www.royalgreenwich.gov.uk/holidaymeals

Lost Property
Please mark your child’s name in clothing - it is
then easy for us to return items to their owners.
Sweatshirts, cardigans and jackets are already
accumulating in lost property.

Absence Reporting
If your child is unwell and unable to attend
school, please report this using the
absence line: 020 8858 5497 option 1.
Absences must be reported daily.
Please also call the absence line if your child is
isolating and awaiting COVID 19 test results
for themselves or a family member that lives
with them.
Double Parking
Please do not do it.
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